
WATCH ENGINE RUN

STUDENTS' PATH OF LEARNING
MADE EASY.

Device at Columbia University by
Which All Parts of a Locomo-

tive in Action Can Be Stud-
ied in Workshop.
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sit hosiijo tlio nark ami soo just

li.iw it works. On tin mail tlio riiitii
Ins al.mi; sn I'ulrkly that it Is

to soi atiythini;. still loss
loam atiythini;. Think what an

ndvatitani' wo hau in this
srliiMil of tin loroiuotivo! Mori in
this ipiiot. ( uiiifoi'talilo rootn wo ran
walk all aliinll tin moat niarhino,
loarn tho natno ami nso of ovory part,
ami arttfiilly soo how it works.

Tho assistant trarhor in this
solinol of tin l.iroiiiDtivo rlimlis Into
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pa't ot tho class an stmlyinn tin ac-

tion oi tho pistons in tho Mr-a-
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or tin- whools. ()in- - liny ran stmly
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hoy at tho lovvr knows t lit- - tnlos of
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A lor.iinotivo is a Biaml. srlotil iflc
tool usoil in a rortain way for a

An oncincoi- - ust-- s this
Hplotnli.l tool in a sclent tlio w ay, and
in- - iimst ho hltnsi-l- a man of sri-- .

it is not I'tioimh ut know how
10 "stop hor." or "start her." or run
'.ni titu" ari'ordini; to tho ulr-- s of
tho road. Ho must know his
know ovory part; how it is tnaili
ami usoil llo shoiihl hi- - alile to make
rotnploto workint; ilrawlnxs of the
whole machine, from the headlight to
the draw har. He must know how
th steam hehaves Inside that r yliniler
and must he able to take the cylin-
der apart and put it toKether again.
Me must know how every part Is
made and he aide instantly to decide
wln-- the eimino works badly, and
why, and lie able, us far as possible,
to cure Its little ills anil disorders.
He must know it all; must be fireman,
machinist, railroad man, and
man of science. He must have strong,
calm nerves, and must never Ret con-fusri-

or "lose his head," or niako
mistakes. A hundred lives may de-

pend on his knowledge and skill.
Tho men who build locomotives in

tin- - great shops at Philadelphia see
that this Is the way to touch. 80
they made this splendid engine a gift
to the university, that in its cab
young men and boys can have a bet-
ter chance to learn to be engineers
than rild their fathers, who picked up
their education on the road.

No more will the Columbia make
her till miles Bt) hour. Never again
will hor headlight gleam on the pol-

ished rails. Her whistle. vlll never
startle the echoes In the mountains
to wake the sleepy towns ulont; the
river. She is here at rest, and will
never go out again along the line.
She Is here lo touch and lo touch la
the gicatcst tiling any man 01-

- ma-
chine ran rlo. Perhaps the captive
engine misses the road, and dreams
of the lights and signals beside the
way. and longs to fly along the track.
Or perhaps Columbia knows she is
at school, and Is really and truly a
teacher on the .staff of a great uni-
versity. Charles (). liarnard, in St.
Nicholas.

New Use for Locomotives.
In a small louti in .Massachusetts

recently there occurred what Is prob-
ably the first instance of the kind on
record a locomotive employed n
run u factory. Tho establishment had
outgrown the power ileveloned lo !'s
old plant of hollers, and. not wishing
to shut down long enough to install
a new battery, the propiiotors con-
ceived the plun of availing themselves
of use of the surplus locomotives from
the shops of a near-b- railroad. The
engine was a small freight engine, it
was side-tracke- near the lurtory.
The pipes leading to tho cylinder
heads were disconnected, and one of
them connected to the steam dome
of the locomotive, leading therefrom
to the engine room of the factory, The
plan was perfectly successful.

TO TEST FABRICS.

SOME VALUABLE THINGS FOR

THE SHOPPER TO KNOW.

How to Detect the Difference In the
Quality of Linen Finding a

Cotton and Linen
Mixture.

rinein ss of the thread- in tho
wimo denote tin- - ipialily of linen and
the uio.nor the iiuiiil or lo the square
nu'li '! hot t if the shooting and tho j

l.api'ty.
iwi-r- ti e teal .trillion it Is more '

ilit'iciilt to toll whirh Is the better, and
tl.ra a simill mamiilying glass such as '

all iim ji clerks parry should bo aske 1 j

for by tin- shopper, ami tho one who
'

ts inierostrd ran count tin- - threads
hoi si if and doti riulne w hich Is the
bettor.

Threads pulled from the edjje of a
) lo.-- of linen may fray, while those
t.ik'-- from cotton snap when pulled
lit two An old lime t is to wet
the linger, place it under a piece of
linen and wateh the surface get
damp

If the moisture does not appear, ynn
may he perfectly sure that the goods
Is cotton, for It doi'S not absorb water
as linen does.

Another test for linen Is to ravel
run- - thread of the warp nnrl another of
tin- - woof and burn them.

If one Is cotton It will be charred
Immediately, while It will take the
linen a trifle longer to be destroyed.

There Is loss chance of being mis-
taken in buying silk than In purchas-
ing linens and an all-sil- piece can
be told Immediately by the touch.
There is quite a little difference to bo
considered in Judging certain silks,
for some are more valuable on ac-

count of their heavy qualities, while
ot hers are costly on account of their
sheetnoss.

Pongees that are being sold so ex-

tensively this season cost more when
they are thick and heavy than when
of lighter grade.

With louislno the softer anil finer
the quality the more expensive. The
softer taffeta Is the better, as a rule,
especially when It has a high sheen
or luster. It also has an unmistak-
able swish that stamps It us good as
soon us heard. Materials In which
tho threads running both ways are
silk, are springy and to the touch are
full of lire, while those with half silk
and cot ion are not so elastic.

A lighted match touched to the
threads will show at oncrj whether
one Is of cotton, for If It Is It will
roll up in smoke before tin silken
one has fairly started to burn.

The same test applied to wool will
show quite as quickly whether there
ate any cotton threads, for they will
burn rapidly and leave the woolen or
worsted ones burning slowly, and
making a black charred ash that has
an unmistakable odor of burning wool.
A piece of till wool Is very soft to
the touch, while one of half wool or
cotton has a very hard surface, and
worsted is quite rough when rubbed.

A test that never fails on woolens
Is made with muriatic or nitric acid.
A piece of all wool dipped In either of
those powerful chemicals turns It to
a reddish yellow color. While If there
are cotton threads they are destroyed,
leaving the piece with nothing but
the yellow warp or woof.

For Babies on Sleeping Cars.
When traveling with a baby in a

fleeplng car, says (Jood Hotisekeei-in- g

Insure, a good night's rest for
yourself anil the baby, not to men-

tion your fellow travelers, by putting
him to sleep In a little hammock
vhich is to be found In the berth.

This procedure is practicable for all
Infants under one year of age, and
Is the only absolutely safe sleeping
place for thotn.

Provide yourself in advance with
piece of cotton rope two feet In
length. With this one end of the
hammock is to be made fast to the
lower end of the chain or cable by
which the upper berth is suspended:
the other end of the hammock is left
on the hdok from which It usually
hangs.

Tho hammock is thus suspended di-

agonally across the berth; now put
in two pillows end to end. These
servo the double purpose of spreader
and bedding. If the hammock Is
strung tightly It will swing clear of
tho person sleeping below and the
number the road the more the ham-
mock swings and the sounder the
tahy sleeps.

A Hat of Snow-Whit- e Neapolitan.
A liiaiitiftil hut "a as a Know-whit- e

Neil n it im, a laiTP Kallor Rliaio, till-n- l

h.v a wlilt Ijiitidi-Hi- i w-l- l tip the
tinlii tilde. Tliia Imnili-ai- i wax rov--!- -

I with pali'-bio- n mllo, and ths
low frown wus siirtoiiiiileil with a
double wreath of xltHili-- rosen In
white anil cream color, also ignle yel
low lines, with tleeit-- f centei-n- lhee
vi-- separated ttlichtly Into moupn
of three and four, with a very little
luowti mottled I'olliiHi- - where Ihe hat
ros- - quite hlnh at Ihe Hide, two very
wide and full ok) rich tipH tduiilitiK
tiotn white to pale yellow fulling over
the wiiii fi's dark hair. NothitiK hut
masses' of taucolored tulle tilled in
till' nark under till- - lllllll.

To Cure Dark Circles.
Park chi les under the eyes neneral

)v Indicate a sliiKKish circulation or
torpidity of the liver. Kidney ill Ho-

lders are other causes. Kxerclse daily,
breathe deeply, live on simple, nutri-
tious food, and Met enounh sleep to
thoroughly rest you. Kvery morning
bathe the eyes with diluted witch-haze- l

or stroni; salt water. At night,
massage around the eyes gently with
orange flow-ai- skin food.

In hit first success at Drurjr lne,
Fdmund Kean overheard a knot of old
stage rarpenter discussing vigorously
the various players of Hamlet they
hnd seen In their day. "Well," said
one, '.vim may talk of Henderson and
Ketnhle and this new man, but give
me Itatinlster's Hamlet he was al-

ways done :'( minute soouer than
ny of 'em." '
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f. Wilioi, Arty.
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Collectloi Ague,
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Including Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutic Colleges.)

WASHINGTON. - - - D. C.

Thirty-Nint- h Annual Session
Will begin Oct. 1, 1906, and continue Eight Montht.

Students Matriculated for Day Instruction, Only.

Four Years graded course In Medicine.
Three Years' graded course in Dental Surgery.

Three Years graded course in Pharmacy.
Instruction is given by didactic lectures, quizzes, clinics, and practi-

cal laboratory demonstrations, well equipped labatories in all depart-
ments. Unexcelled hospital facilities.

All students must register before October 12,

For catalogue or further information, apply to

F. J. SHADD. M. D..
Secretary, 901 R Strett.

She aibany Ibotcl
will entertain colored guests in search of

health and pleasure.
Centrally located, modern, electric lighted,

large and verandas.
Nr. and Mrs. Sanford King, Props.

Home phone to. For terms call or write. EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, MO.

Uhc Stoeltzing Slot)e and Hardtvare Co
' e e 999i T
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Ave,
Kansas.
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Utt Stock In City.
Prices th Lowest.

WkttntTnA Teninstttai
Steel Ranges, Steel Oven Cook Stoves, Base Bur

ners. Furnaces, and all goods made by the--
tanlnaijaar Stove Or

fi.raui HMtar, Soft Coal HaaehMtar, Cola's Ho
Blast, Air Tight for Coal and Wood, Claraoo'
Oak BtoTM, fiehlll stool RangM and rnrnaoos

XIN WORK an Speolalty
A now Una of

Window and Door Soreent and Refrigerator

'Phone 1451.

1329 Grand Ave.

Daily to October 31.

One-wa-y, second-clas- s tickets on sate via
Rock Island Lines every day until October
31. 1906.

$25 from Kansas City and all points in
Kansas to Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Portland. Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Van-

couver.

The Rock Island runs Tourist Sleepers
daily on fast thru trains. Fine dining car
service.

Your choice of two excellent routes. Write to-
day for illustrated Tourist folder, containing full
details and map.

J. A. STEWART. Gen. Agent fsss. Dept.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.
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Keller's Best

Beats all the Rest.

Kelley Milling Co.
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Not New or Experimental, but an Old, Reliable
Preparation of Proven Merit.

Nslsen's Hat Dressing 1 an ideal Hair Pomade, tt contains no strong,
danxcrou. enrmica layout can in any wy injure the hair. You can ue it jut at ionw a
you winta, or atop it, ar time without any bad effects. It docs not affect the color of the
hair. Nalaon'a Matr Droaatng auftena harsh, atubborn, refractory hair,

from becoming dry and brittle, and enablraym to doit np in any atyle consistent
with its length, at the same time giving it that rich, glossy look so much desired.

Aa a HsirCrower we consider Nelson's Hair Dressing the equal
of anything made. It supplies the needed oil direct I. to the roots of the hair, wittnn nnd
invigorates the scalp, thereby removing dandruff and promoting the growth oi the hMr.
Stops the hair from falling out, breaking off and splitting at the ends, which is nearly
always due to lack of natural oil in the hair.

Nelson's Hals Dressing is an excellent remedy for all kinds of Suiip
Diseasea such aa Tetter, Itcniog and healing of the Scalp, Dandruff, &c

Nelson's Hsitr Dressing Is delightfully perfumed; put up - nncVe
square tin boxes (like one shown in cull, and sold everywhere b' o i '.

agents at cents a box. If tou cannot find it in your t iwn, sead us ;o ctais in .U(,a
sud we will mail you a full sise box, postage paid. Address,

Nelson Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va.
WE WANT GOOD AGENTS. WRITE FOR TRICKS, TERMS, ETC.

"Maine" Anchor
SAM M. FINKELSTEIN, Prop.

All the Latest Fall Shapes in Stetson and No Name Hats.

Up-to-D- ate

Fall Styles

Arriving Daily.

No trouble

to show goods.

Suits,

Hats,

Shoes

and

Furnishing

Goods.

Our Motto: "YOUR MONEY'S WORTH"
IOB Main ar-rt- , Karaaaa Olty MO

"Hot Springs Special"
Long looked for improved Train Service between Kaneaa City

and Hot Springe, Arkanaaa, and return daily, la now provided for by
the

1-- 3

Is

PROMOTES

HAIR
PREVENTS

SPLITTING

BREAKING

Leaving Kansas City at 11:00 a. m. daily. Arrive In Hot Springe to
Breakfast This train runs via 'Paola, Garnett, Neodeaha, Indepen-

dence (Kan.), Coffeyvllle, Ft and Little Rock. Through
Sleepers and Chair Cara (all asata free) to Hot Springs. A apeclal
feature on thla "Hot Springs Special" la the Elegant Dining Cara.
This train connecta at Little Rock with the Iron Mountain Tralne for
all Southeastern Pointa In Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas.

Hot Springs Night Expresa 9:35 p. m. dally.
For Excursion Tickets, Sleeping Car Bertha and all Information,

call or addresa

E. S. JEWETT, Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept.
901 Main Street.

Home Telephone 6327 Main.

Bill 2 IS y
I

KAN8AS
Telephone 740 Hickory

M. "Brancato & Brc.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and

Salt Meats, Oysters and Game in Season
Than Main

Mease Thorn 3393

CITY MO.
Bell

211 W. 6th St. J
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